Abstract: Assessing viability of stream populations of cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii) and identifying streams suitable for establishing populations are priorities in the western United States, and a model was recently developed to predict translocation success (as defined by an index of population size) of two subspecies based on mean July water temperature, pool bankfull width, and deep pools counts. To determine whether the translocation model applied to streams elsewhere with more precise abundance estimates, we examined the relation between electrofishing-based estimates of cutthroat trout abundance and these habitat variables plus occupied stream length. The preferred model was (population size) 1/2 = 0.00508(stream length (m)) + 5.148 (N = 31). In contrast, a model based on data from the original translocation model included stream temperature and deep pool counts as variables. Differences in models appear to largely have a methodological rather than biological basis. Additional habitat coupled with increased habitat complexity may account for the form of the abundance -stream length relation in the electrofishing-based model. Model-derived estimates imply that many cutthroat trout populations are below thresholds associated with reduced risk of extinction. We believe that this model can reduce uncertainty about projected population sizes when selecting streams for reintroductions or evaluating unsampled streams.
Introduction
Inland subspecies of cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii) have substantially declined throughout most of their historical range over the last 150 years (Behnke 1992; Duff 1996) . Consequently, biologists have made extensive efforts to found new populations, reestablish extirpated populations, and assess the size and probability of persistence of both (Hepworth et al. 1997 ; US Fish and Wildlife Service 1998; Kruse et al. 2001) . Some of this work has been directed at developing models that relate cutthroat trout presence or abundance to habitat characteristics (Bozek and Rahel 1992; Kruse et al. 1997; . In one such model, Harig and Fausch (2002) established that the potential for small streams to harbor selfsustaining populations of greenback cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii stomias) and Rio Grande cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii virginalis) in Colorado and New Mexico was a function of summer water temperature, number of deep pools, and pool bankfull width. They concluded that this model could also be used to assess risk of extinction of existing populations of these and closely related subspecies in comparable environments.
The Colorado River cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii pleuriticus) is among the suite of cutthroat trout subspecies in the Rocky Mountains and occupies cold, high-elevation streams in much of its remaining range . Marked declines in its distribution relative to its historical range have led to special designation by government agencies (CRCT Task Force 2001) and to a petition for listing under the US Endangered Species Act (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2004). There have been simulations of population viability under a variety of habitat structure and reintroduction scenarios (Hilderbrand 2002 (Hilderbrand , 2003 and thorough inventories of sites for introductions (CRCT Task Force 2001) . For these reasons, the Harig and Fausch (2002) model (hereafter the translocation model) merits consideration by biologists working with this subspecies. In preliminary evaluations, Harig et al. (2000) used it to assess the likely success of a reintroduced population of Colorado River cutthroat trout, and Young and Guenther-Gloss (2004) demonstrated that model output was related to electrofishing-derived abundance estimates of greenback cutthroat trout populations in northern Colorado.
Initially, we assembled data on Colorado River cutthroat trout populations in Colorado and Wyoming to perform similar analyses, but these data had two crucial distinctions from those used to develop the original model. First, most of the populations that we sampled had persisted indefinitely, whereas some streams in which populations failed to become established were used to develop the translocation model. Second, trout abundance was treated as a categorical variable (i.e., levels of translocation success) in the model, whereas we chose to examine the relation of habitat to abundance analyzed as a continuous variable. This also permitted us to include similarly obtained data on greenback cutthroat trout from northern Colorado (Young and Guenther-Gloss 2004) . Consequently, we broadened our goals to include examining relations between stream characteristics and cutthroat trout abundance, devising a method to estimate the abundance of cutthroat trout in unsampled streams, and providing guidance for selecting streams likely to produce populations exceeding standards for viability. Our objectives were to (i) develop a model relating the same habitat variables in the translocation model, plus occupied stream length, to the abundance of age-1 and older Colorado River cutthroat trout and greenback cutthroat trout sampled by electrofishing, (ii) attempt to validate the model by conducting a similar analysis of the data of Harig and Fausch (2002) for greenback cutthroat trout and Rio Grande cutthroat trout but limited to those streams in which translocations were at least partially successful, and (iii) use the preferred model for electrofishing-based estimates to predict amounts and kinds of habitat necessary to sustain populations thought to meet conservation thresholds.
Methods

Field sites
To address the first objective, we used three sets of data: electrofishing-based abundance estimates of greenback cutthroat trout in the South Platte River basin in Colorado (N = 9 streams) (Young and Guenther-Gloss 2004) and of Colorado River cutthroat trout in headwater streams in the Little Snake River basin in Wyoming (N = 12) and the upper Colorado River basin in Colorado (N = 10) (Fig. 1) . To fulfill the second objective, we used the ocular counts of abundance of 21 populations of greenback cutthroat trout in the South Platte and Arkansas River basins in Colorado and of Rio Grande cutthroat trout in the Rio Grande basin in Colorado and New Mexico (Harig and Fausch 2002) . All populations of Colorado River cutthroat trout in Wyoming were believed to be indigenous, whereas those in Colorado were either indigenous or had persisted for decades after stocking . All Rio Grande cutthroat trout and most greenback cutthroat trout populations were relatively recent introductions (Harig and Fausch 2002; Young et al. 2002) . Stocks represented a mixed heritage; some were believed to be genetically pure and others were introgressed with nonindigenous cutthroat trout or rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
Segments of named streams (from US Geological Survey 1 : 24 000 maps) with allopatric populations of cutthroat trout were typically treated as the sampling units. Barriers to migration (desiccated reaches, artificial barriers, or waterfalls) isolated most populations from upstream invasions of nonnative fishes. In Wyoming, two-way fish migration was possible between all tributaries and the mainstem North Fork Little Snake River (the lower boundary of which was blocked from upstream fish migration by a weir) except the upper portions of Deadman, Harrison, Ted, and Third creeks and the main stem itself, in which water diversions isolated additional populations upstream. Downstream and upstream segments in Deadman and Harrison creeks and the main stem were treated as different sampling units, whereas the short downstream segments of Ted and Third creeks (<450 m) were pooled with the main stem. In the upper North Fork Little Snake main stem and in some Colorado streams, small (<2.5 m bankfull width), short (generally <1000 m) named tributaries to the primary sampling streams were also sampled and pooled with the primary streams for our analyses.
There was broad overlap in the ranges of the physical characteristics of these streams (Table 1 ) and in climate, hydrology, and trout population characteristics. Most were highelevation, perennial streams with snowmelt-dominated flows and gravel-cobble-rubble channels. Riparian overstory vegetation usually consisted of coniferous forests of Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmannii), subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) interspersed with sites dominated by quaking aspen (Populus tremuloides), deciduous shrubs, and meadows. Because most streams contained barriers, cutthroat trout probably exhibited resident life histo-ries with movements limited to a few kilometres (Young 1996) . Cutthroat trout spawned after peak flows from late May to early July and fry typically emerged from August to September. Stream temperatures generally declined markedly by late September, with ice and snow cover often beginning to form in October. The short growing season produced slowgrowing fish that rarely exceeded 250 mm total length.
Study design
Methods for estimating fish abundance followed Young and Guenther-Gloss (2004) . We measured thalweg length of each stream with a drag tape, flagged 100-m intervals and electrofishing sites, and noted whether fish were present. We surveyed at least 500 m upstream of the last observation of fish or until a stream became largely uninhabitable or unlikely to support many fish (i.e., it was <0.5 m wetted width, above a waterfall, or originated from a spring). All sampling was conducted during late-summer low flows.
We used double sampling (Cochran 1977) to estimate abundance of cutthroat trout ≥75 mm total length (age 1 and older). Crews, usually consisting of one person electrofishing and two people netting, first made a single electrofishing pass without block nets in 25-m reaches at systematic intervals. Intervals between electrofishing reaches varied from 50 to 400 m to ensure an adequate number of samples in the shortest streams and resulted in sampling 5%-45% of each stream (Table 1) . For second-stage samples, about every fourth sample reach was electrofished two or three times to produce a multiple-pass removal estimate of trout abundance. This sampling frequency ensured that at least four or Young and Guenther-Gloss (2004) and Harig and Fausch (2002) in the South Platte River basin; B, streams with greenback cutthroat trout sampled by Harig and Fausch (2002) in the Arkansas River basin; C, streams with Rio Grande cutthroat trout sampled by Harig and Fausch (2002). five reaches would be sampled with multiple electrofishing passes in each stream in case calculating stream-specific catchability was required. In wider streams, two electrofishing crews worked side by side. To estimate population size of greenback cutthroat trout in Colorado and in tributaries containing Colorado River cutthroat trout in Wyoming, we multiplied the inverse of overall catchability for each set of streams by mean abundance of fish in single-pass catches in the sample reaches of a particular stream, extrapolated to the length of that stream (Bohlin et al. 1989 ). We deemed overall catchability appropriate because many of the same individuals (and the same crew leaders) formed these crews annually and they used the same equipment to sample these waters, and within each river basin, geology, habitat type, and riparian vegetation were comparable. Furthermore, we considered the stream-specific estimates based on fewer samples to be less likely to produce accurate estimates of population size in the set of comparable streams than would an estimate of overall catchability. In contrast, the abundance estimates for Colorado River cutthroat trout in Colorado were not collected in the same year and stream-tostream variation in catchability was higher (M.K. Young, unpublished data); consequently, we used stream-specific catchability estimates to calculate abundance. We also used a separate estimator of catchability to calculate abundance of Colorado River cutthroat trout in the North Fork Little Snake River main stem in Wyoming because it was much larger and catchability was lower than for other streams in this area. All estimates for greenback cutthroat trout streams were based on samples collected in 1999, whereas those for Colorado River cutthroat trout represented the mean of four annual estimates from 1996 to 1999 (Wyoming) or one-time sampling between 1998 and 2002 (Colorado). We regard these population estimates as conservative because depletion electrofishing tends to underestimate abundance (Bohlin 1982; Peterson et al. 2004) , although cutthroat trout in small streams typically yield high catchabilities Young and Guenther-Gloss 2004) .
Habitat inventories varied by state. For Colorado streams, crews measured habitat in accordance with the methods of Harig and Fausch (2002) . They recorded bankfull width, maximum depth, and tail crest depth for pools where pool length was at least half of bankfull width and censused the number of pools with residual depths of at least 30 cm. For streams in Wyoming, habitat components were only measured in electrofishing reaches (10%-45% of each stream); the means for reaches in a stream were extrapolated to the rest of that stream. We regarded such sampling as adequate Note: Numbers associated with stream names refer to the numbers in Fig. 1 . Ranges for data on greenback cutthroat trout and Rio Grande cutthroat trout are from Harig and Fausch (2002) and Young and Guenther-Gloss (2004) . NFLSR, North Fork Little Snake River. Percentage of stream sampled refers to the proportion of occupied stream length sampled for fish by electrofishing or visual methods. because it greatly exceeded reach lengths (20-40 wetted or bankfull widths) generally used to describe geomorphic variables (Kaufmann et al. 1999) . Also, only wetted width was measured, so we estimated pool bankfull width for Wyoming streams by multiplying pool wetted width by 1.5, the ratio between bankfull and baseflow wetted width based on measurements previously taken in two of the study streams (P.M. Guenther-Gloss, unpublished data).
Water temperatures were measured with thermographs (recording interval ≤2 h) set in relatively deep, well-mixed pools in Wyoming streams in 1997, 1998, and 2000 and in Colorado streams in 2001 and 2002. We used within-and among-stream and climatic comparisons from this 5-year period to develop a standardized mean July water temperature for each stream. Full-month mean July water temperatures were estimated for some Wyoming streams from the ratio of partial-to full-month means for nearby streams with complete July data. In Steelman Creek (Colorado), mean July stream temperature was estimated for 2001 by subtracting the mean difference for all other sampled Colorado streams (1.1°C) from the 2002 temperature for Steelman Creek. We addressed the potential effect of climatic variation between years by examining annual deviation from the 92-year mean July air temperature at Steamboat Springs, Colorado (located in similar montane topography approximately equidistant between Colorado and Wyoming field sites; Western Regional Climate Center 2003). July air temperature in 1997 did not differ from the 92-year mean; all following years were warmer than average, with 2002 the warmest of all (3.3°C above the mean). Unadjusted mean July stream temperatures also followed that pattern: all 10 Colorado streams were warmer in 2002 than in 2001, and 9 of 10 comparable Wyoming streams were warmer in 2000 than in 1997 or 1998. Thus, stream temperatures from 1998 to 2002 were adjusted downward using the ratio of study year to 92-year mean July air temperature to minimize effects of annual climatic variation on water temperatures used in the model. Finally, temperatures from multiple recording locations and multiple sampling years were averaged (in part to address other variables influencing water temperature, such as discharge) to provide a single temperature value for each stream.
Analyses
We treated fish abundance as a continuous dependent variable and assessed its relation to occupied stream length (m) and the three variables in the translocation model: mean July water temperature (°C), pool bankfull width (m), and number of pools with residual depths ≥30 cm. We included the latter because it was the simplest estimator of habitat availability and a necessary adjunct to the estimates of population size. Before developing models, we created a correlation matrix to assess collinearity among the physical variables and avoided simultaneous inclusion of those variables with significant correlations >0.60. We then used multiple linear regression to create models of all remaining possible subsets of the four explanatory variables (N = 11 possible models; see below). We examined residuals to detect outliers and heteroscedasticity and to evaluate overall model fit. Consequently, we applied a square root transformation to electrofishing-derived abundance estimates to correct for heteroscedasticity; visual counts required no such transformation. We selected a preferred model for each data set based on three criteria: weights (w) of Akaike's Information Criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (Burnham and Anderson 2002) , all regression coefficients significantly different from zero, and ease of measurement of model variables. We considered all models with values of w within 10% of the best approximating model to have reasonable levels of support. To correct for multiple estimates of the significance of regression coefficients, we used a Bonferroni-corrected value of P ≤ 0.0125 (=0.05/4, where 4 is the number of variables for which we generated estimates). Variables in order of their ease of measurement were water temperature = stream length → pool count = pool bankfull width. We deemed water temperature as one of the two easiest variables to measure because it could be obtained from only two site visits, to set and retrieve thermographs, although measurements needed to be collected in different years to estimate mean values. Occupied stream length was considered comparably easy to obtain because although the entire occupied stream channel needed to be traversed (to measure channel length), detailed surveys were not necessary and a single visit would be adequate to estimate occupied habitat barring dramatic environmental changes. In contrast, counts of pools ≥30 cm residual depth and pool bankfull width could be derived only from whole-stream inventories or extrapolated estimates of measured habitat types. Because streams with electrofishing-based abundance estimates originated from three distinct locations (the South Platte, Colorado, and Little Snake River basins), we included location as a categorical variable in the final regression model to determine whether there was a significant location-level effect (Dunham and Vinyard 1997) . We conducted additional validation of the electrofishing-based model by using a jackknife approach, i.e., excluding one observation, reconstructing the model with the 30 remaining observations, predicting the response of the excluded observation, and examining the correlation between predicted and observed abundances (Olden and Jackson 2000) .
Finally, we calculated means and 95% inverse prediction intervals (Zar 1984) of stream length predicted to support various population sizes of age-1 and older cutthroat trout based on the preferred model for electrofishing data. This enabled direct comparisons with previous work linking trout abundance to stream size (Hilderbrand and Kershner 2000) . We did not consider predictions appropriate for the preferred model for visual counts because such counts may produce unreliable estimates of fish abundance (Bozek and Rahel 1991; Young and Guenther-Gloss 2004) . Unless otherwise stated, results of statistical tests were considered significant if P ≤ 0.05.
Results
Because occupied stream length and number of deep pools were highly correlated (r = 0.82, P < 0.001 for electrofishing estimates; r = 0.80, P < 0.001 for visual counts), we did not include both variables in any model. Of the 11 remaining models for streams with electrofishing estimates, three models including combinations of stream length, water temperature, and pool bankfull width had the highest model weights (Table 2 ). Pool bankfull width was not significantly different from zero (Table 3 ), so the model containing this variable was not considered further. The model including temperature and stream length had the highest model weight but required more intensive data collection from several years. Despite that it did not have the highest model weight, we regarded the model with stream length alone (Fig. 2) as the preferred model because it was the most parsimonious, required the least effort for data collection, and accounted for a large proportion of the variation in trout abundance (r 2 = 0.81). Also, differences in predicted abundances between the preferred model and best approximating model were small (median = 81 fish, range = 3-789 fish). For streams with visual counts, the best approximating model included stream temperature and number of deep pools as variables. The only other model with a reasonable level of support included those two variables and pool bankfull width. Because the latter variable was again not significantly different from zero, we regarded the best approximating model as the preferred model for visual counts.
Dummy regression with stream location and occupied stream length in a model using electrofishing estimates indicated that stream location did not substantially affect the model (i.e., neither the location coefficient (P = 0.43) nor location × length coefficient (P = 0.95) was significantly different from zero); thus, pooling locations in the preferred model was acceptable (Fig. 2) . Jackknife validation suggested that the preferred model for electrofishing-based data was very precise (r = 0.88) but biased (slope coefficient = 0.80, 95% confidence interval = 0.63-0.97). Table 2 . An asterisk denotes that a coefficient is statistically different from zero at P ≤ 0.0125. Table 3 . Coefficients of variables of the highest ranking models relating mean July water temperature, pool bankfull width, sum of pools ≥30 cm residual depth, and occupied stream length to estimates of fish abundance. Projections of stream length needed to produce populations of 500-5000 age-1 and older cutthroat trout reflected the form of the relation between abundance and occupied stream length (Table 4) . Assuming a uniform density of 200 fish·km -1 (as in Hilderbrand and Kershner 2000) slightly underestimated necessary stream lengths for small populations but greatly overestimated habitat needed to produce the largest populations.
Discussion
In the streams that we evaluated, occupied stream length was the single best predictor of cutthroat trout abundance. Bradford et al. (1997) reported a similar pattern for coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) smolts in western North America. Other studies have demonstrated that basin area, arguably a surrogate of stream length, is highly correlated with the presence or size of salmonid populations (Kruse 1998; Dunham et al. 2002) . Harig and Fausch (2002) noted that basin area was the only landscape-scale variable correlated with translocation success of cutthroat trout but offered little predictive power. Occupied stream length, however, is a more accurate measure of habitat availability than basin area (Dunham et al. 2002) because it accounts for the presence of natural barriers that constrain distributions of fish populations. Such barriers commonly limited the upstream and downstream extent of the allopatric populations that we sampled and defined habitat patches supporting discrete populations. Not addressed by our models were possible barriers within the occupied patches. Whether these were current obstructions to upstream migration could not be ascertained because allopatric populations of cutthroat trout occupied the areas upstream and downstream. Within-patch barriers would create subpopulations in a stream, with the upstreammost segment isolated from patches downstream and at greater risk of extinction from extreme disturbance Kruse et al. 1997) . Data on emigration and immigration rates in a more advanced model would enable these streams to be evaluated as a series of partially isolated segments rather than as the cumulative total of occupied habitat.
We attribute the contrast in the response of fish abundance in the different models, as a function of the square of occupied stream length in the electrofishing-based model and as a linear function of water temperature and deep pool counts in the model for visual counts, to four factors. First, we suspect that colder streams probably diminished trout activity and detectability by observers (Thurow 1994) . Second, efficiency of visual sampling probably declined as stream size and depth increased (Heggenes et al. 1990) , and Young and Guenther-Gloss (2004) noted that visual counts ranged from 1% to 24% of electrofishing estimates and were only weakly correlated with them. Third, the absence of deep pool counts from the preferred model for electrofishing data implied that deep pools accounted for habitat availability less well than a more generic measure of available habitat or that rules for defining deep pools (i.e., that they be at least half as long as the bankfull width and at least 30 cm residual depth) excluded much suitable habitat. Alternatively, this variable may have been important in the original translocation model because trout are more easily observed in deep pools rather than in more turbulent or shallower sites, a bias much less evident in electrofishing data (Heggenes et al. 1990 ). Fourth, Bradford et al. (1997) noted that streams must be fully seeded for the habitat size -fish abundance relation to hold. Most streams that we sampled had supported cutthroat trout populations for decades and had little angling mortality; thus, populations may have approached the carrying capacity of the habitat, whereas Harig and Fausch (2002) examined populations of more recent origin in which this relation would be less certain. Also, streams with marginally successful translocations could be markedly influenced by small differences in pool numbers, width, or temperature, and some unsuitable patches may contain populations whose long-term persistence is unlikely (Morita and Yamamoto 2002) . Consequently, we cannot regard the model based on visual counts as validating the model based on electrofishing estimates but believe that this discrepancy arose primarily from differences in the sampling methodologies used and streams chosen rather than shortcomings of the electrofishing-based model.
The failure of pool bankfull width to be included in either preferred model or to be significantly related to fish abundance when considered alone, despite that longer and presumably wider streams contained greater densities of fish, may have resulted from where bankfull width was measured. Pool bankfull width is a function not only of stream size but also of pool type, and because plunge, dammed, lateral scour, and trench pools have unique morphologies, variation attributable to pool type could overwhelm trends in width associated with stream size. Traditionally, measurements of bankfull width have been obtained in riffles or other channel units of fairly homogeneous width (Rosgen 1996) width that enabled estimates of stream area may have been included in a preferred model and improved its performance. Alternatively, because abundance increased in proportion to the square of occupied stream length in the electrofishingbased model, this relation may reflect increases in both habitat availability and diversity. Not only is supplemental habitat present in longer streams, but they are more likely to contain a complete suite of complementary habitats (e.g., temperature refugia, off-channel ponds, overwintering pools, summer rearing sites, or spawning areas suitable at varying flows) Schlosser and Angermeier 1995) . The lack of upstream-downstream trends in cutthroat trout density in these and other Rocky Mountain streams (Young and Guenther-Gloss 2004; M.K. Young, unpublished data) implies that habitat complexity contributes to the functional response between abundance and stream length. Also, temporal variation in habitat availability and the magnitude of disturbance are more pronounced in smaller streams and may influence this pattern.
The square root transformation of electrofishing estimates of fish abundance was necessary because the variance about the estimates increased with increasing stream size, producing a wedge-shaped distribution of points (Terrell et al. 1996) . Theoretically, quantile regression on the uppermost distribution of points might suggest maximum carrying capacities that could be produced by streams of a given length (Dunham et al. 2002 ). Yet because none of the other habitat variables that we examined were included in the final regression model, we can offer little guidance on what habitat elements might be suppressing fish abundance in streams below such a regression line. This variation may also have arisen in part from the collection of abundance data in different years. Regardless, it seems more reasonable for rare subspecies of cutthroat trout to estimate average, rather than maximum, fish abundances when evaluating streams for introductions or the viability of existing populations.
To address issues of model precision and generality (Fausch et al. 1988) , we tried to ensure that streams from different basins shared similar environmental characteristics and that sample sizes were adequate. Although crossvalidation of the electrofishing-based model demonstrates that it is fairly accurate, the inherent bias (probably introduced by the square root transformation of abundance) limits its generality. Therefore, applications of the preferred model for electrofishing estimates should be restricted to systems comparable to those that we evaluated: small, high-elevation streams warm enough to permit recruitment. This model does not apply where high water temperatures (>22°C) limit survival and growth (Dunham et al. 2003; Schrank et al. 2003) . The streams used to develop the preferred model also were relatively free of human-associated disturbance, other than summer water withdrawals in some systems. Land management has often been associated with the decline in or absence of salmonid populations (Poff and Huryn 1998; Pess et al. 2002) ; thus, populations in altered systems may not conform to model predictions. In addition, we urge care in applying the model to streams subsidized by lake populations or interrupted by large numbers of beaver ponds. Although we included one such stream, McQueary Creek, in our sampling, a headwater lake possibly inflated the abundance and certainly the size of cutthroat trout; four of the eight largest trout that we sampled overall were in the vicinity of the lake. Finally, we suggest caution in applying the model to other subspecies. For example, whereas occupied stream length was significantly positively correlated (r 2 = 0.71, P < 0.001, N = 19) with the square root of abundance of allopatric Yellowstone cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarkii bouvieri) in streams in the Bighorn River basin in Wyoming (Kruse et al. 2001, p. 6) , the slope coefficient (b = 0.00259) was about half that (b = 0.00508) in the equation for streams in the central Rocky Mountains. That abundance still increased as the square of occupied stream length suggests that this functional relation may have some generality and merits testing with other subspecies in small, cold streams.
A variety of sources have hypothesized that persistence of trout populations, particularly with respect to long-term evolutionary potential, is related to abundances of 500-5000 fish Allendorf et al. 1997; Hilderbrand and Kershner 2000) . Our estimates of mean stream lengths necessary to produce populations of these sizes differed from those of Hilderbrand and Kershner (2000) because they assumed constant cutthroat trout densities of 100-300 fish·km -1 , whereas we found that trout density was positively correlated with occupied stream length and ranged from 10 to 557 fish·km -1 . Nevertheless, both analyses imply that many streams containing cutthroat trout support populations well below thresholds thought to afford resilience to environmental perturbation and loss of genetic variation (Allendorf et al. 1997; McElhany et al. 2000) . For example, mean length of all recovery streams for greenback cutthroat trout was 4790 m (Young et al. 2002) , for which we would predict a population size of 870 fish ≥75 mm (95% confidence interval = 701-1057 fish). Similarly, 40% of streams constituting the core conservation populations for Colorado River cutthroat trout in Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming are no more than 3000 m long (US Fish and Wildlife Service 2004); on average streams of this length would be predicted to contain 416 or fewer fish (95% confidence interval = 298-554 fish). Encouragingly, the preferred model demonstrated that relatively minor increases in habitat length led to disproportionately greater increases in abundance, implying that extending available habitat, particularly the downstream end, might be a key strategy for enhancing population viability.
Selecting streams for reintroductions and evaluating viability of existing populations of rare subspecies of cutthroat trout are politically controversial, biologically critical, and fraught with uncertainty (Young and Harig 2001) . We believe that use of the preferred model for electrofishing data can reduce the ambiguity associated with predicting potential average size of reintroduced populations or mean size of unsampled populations, with two additional caveats. First, although map-derived estimates of potential occupied stream length may be a useful first approximation, the importance of barriers in structuring populations mandates that lengths be verified by field surveys. Second, there is substantial support that mean July water temperature was positively related to fish abundance in models based on electrofishing estimates and visual counts, probably reflecting increases in productivity at warmer temperatures. More importantly, because low water temperatures (mean summer water tempera-ture <7.5°C) can inhibit cutthroat trout recruitment (Harig and Fausch 2002; Peterson 2002 ; M. Coleman and K.D. Fausch, Department of Fishery and Wildlife Biology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins, CO 80523, USA, unpublished data), prudent management dictates that decisions on conservation priorities and habitat protection must also consider whether summer water temperatures surpass the threshold necessary for successful recruitment. A single year of data collection might be sufficient to demonstrate whether temperatures are likely to be sufficiently warm. Finally, in the event that estimates of mean July water temperature and stream length are available, use of the model containing both variables will provide slightly more accurate estimates of population size.
